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slonotic enrico area (SEA) in aortic stonosts (AS) reguiros careful LV Onttlow 
tract (LVOT) @stonier measurement ond pulsed Dopp)m (PD) recording of 
LVOT flow profile, We examined tbe potential el a now stmplor m~thnd 
~utonmted stroke vOlt.no ¢~lIul~tlOn (ACM) ~o 0ototmmmg AS seventy 
&~tho~: We tltudto~ 31 pts (ago 66 ~ 9 yrs), immediately p~,er to 
cathotonzation employm 0 ACM; ~ ;~on of totems! was ptacc~ wltt.,a trm 
color s~-!~ aooss the LVOT in the a~l  S chamber view dunng S~tote 
StrOkQ VOItJme Was aL, lomatic,~lly ¢at~!~ted by doubto integration ot Doppler 
si~al~ in spa~ an¢l in t~me asst.mlmg hem,axial symmetry; ;¢,i ~rv (r,t) df 
(:It, SO& was then eaJcutate¢! integrating tl~s derlveO SV (ave~goa tram 
3~.~ be~ts) into the CE; AVA = SVtaa Vet (A~), The ACM derived SOA was 
~red  Io lh~l from GORLIN method, 
ReSU/~ ~OA r~nge¢l from 0,fi to ~,1~ cel ~ by GORLIN and from 04 
to 2,11 cm z by ACM There was a ctoso con, e)atton between inv~ ~nd 
ACM me~ y = 0 .~ * 006, r = 087~ SEE = 0.20 ~,  p ,  O000t For 
~ t e ~  ~f s=gt~nt  AS (-, 1 0 ~I .  ~ns was 89% an~ Spec was 
75%, 
Co~¢'t!~,t~ ACM is ~ S~mp|e a~ p~omzs!n(j new leehelq~,e Io ~etemlme 
the SeA in AS ~ !t Ovef~meS the ~mage el con~ent~nat 2D echo 
and PD by a).'O~g patenhal errors m the (teteemmatton ot the LVOT d~amefer 
and tkaw prehte 
~--~[1230-115] ~E With 3 O Re¢onstn~tion Reveals Organic 
: ~ Tlricuspid Valve Disease in PaUenls With Severe 
Valve Regurgitation and Apparently Normal 
Cusp Morphology 
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Se~em mcust:~ reg~g~t~ |TR) ~s we~ r~ed as a tong term C~'T~tV 
carton O! rhetm~t~: mttral vane replacement (MVR), mlpamng the furtchot~al 
resuffs O| Sutge~ However, its exact bests rema~n~ ncfear and ds man- 
agement is unsa~factory We theret<)re slud~eO 10 patients, 9 female, age 
67 : 10 yrs. 8 : 2 years after M~VR by transesophageat echo (i'EE) wth 
3 D recot~tructton All had normal m¢tral pre~thes fu~ but ~mpaireO 
exercise to~ra!~'e and marked tlu~l retention Tranmhorac~c echo-Doppler 
showed enlarged nght atrium ~A)  and nght ventncfe (RV). a mean RV-RA 
pressure drop o! 14 : 4 mmHg and apparently normal cusp ar~tomy TEE 
and 30 r ~ ,  howe~2r, Ik.-wrmt'tstreted abr~rmal cusp anatomy tn all 
patients w~h restm.-tnd cusp mobon in S. and cusp shetlenlng an~ tt'~cken- 
ing in the remain~r, s~st~ng theumat~ ttwo~'ement AJlhough dia~nhc 
transt~cusptd veloctttes were increased m all pattents due to ,ncteasecl stroke 
vgiume (peak t 0 m/sL s~rmf~Canl tnoJsp~l stenes~s was present ~n 2 pattents 
(mean gra~enl 4 and 3 mmHg) 
Conctuston Rheumabc cusp involvement conb'lb~:e$ to severe tncusp~d 
m~ur~tat~on oCcurnng long term after mttml vah,.e replacement, aR~ough 
ever1 stenosts ts uncommon Knc~.~ledge of the struC'turat bas~s of this condF 
Iron may thus improve its long term management 
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Background. Two-dimensional echocardiography i2-DE) has b~.n widely 
viewed as lacking sensitivi~ and spectttctty for the d~agnosis ot cortstnctive 
pencarditts. However. prevtous stu~ms have not u[Itzed the full spatial ap- 
prectatton ot 2-DE to explore the same respir0phastc features of physiology 
that are recorded by Doppler, including respiralory changes m septal radius 
of curvature and LV infernal diameter. We sought to determine the sensitiv- 
dy and spectttc~ty for constncben of these 2-DE respirophaslc signs, whIch 
reflect heightened interventncular dependence w~lhtn the pencardium. 
Methods: Patients with suspected "onstricflve pericarditis were identified 
in rllu databases ot the carding cathelenzat~on laberatorv and the cardiac 
surgery division. Pencatdial constnction was demonstrated by right heart 
cathetenzation (RHC) or intraoperative visual assessment in 25 patients: 10 
patients tn whom RHC was negative for constnctton were used as controls. 
Transthoractc echocardiograms pedormod prior to RHC or pencardteetomy 
were reviewed. Respimphasio changes in end-diastolic LV internal diameter 
(parastemal ong axis), intcrventricular septal radius of curvature (paraster- 
nal short axis), and interventricular c, cpta~ concavity towc,,-J LV ~r RV ~':.~r 
chamber) were recorded. Abrupt early diastolic cessation of left. ventncu- 
lar posterior expansion, diastolic septal o illalion, and pedcardial thickness 
were also recorded. 
Results: Four 2-DE signs w~r~, found lo have excellent sensitivity, speci- 
ticity, and predictive values for the diagnosis of constriction, 
Sen~n=v¢ly ~-~ctt~+!r ~PV NPV 
I~t~,p,tatont feduchon=n LVID fi% ~ 90~. ~-  ~d~o 
In~p~v~tTof~. ~eplal cont~vIfv k~aft~ RV ¢~ 10(} <' , 1~.j°~ ~t ~" 
LVID = ~V internal d~amet~ RC = R~r~t.~ Ot (;U~BlU~,e PPV = Pc-s~1{ve p~e~/~cIP,~e V~I 
NPV = Nega1~e p~ed~tWe vah~e 
Conctt.~K)n Consthcttve pencarOtls can be (1 agnosed by %~E w~lh *~t~ 
~enmtIVt~/and Sl:m~ifiCdy of multiple signs, panIulaPt those n~t reflect me 
resptrophas~¢ phys~] Vo! eoestnctlon 
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~ g ~ r  R v e ~  to chmnm volume ovenoad from an atnsl septsl 
defect IASD) suslams geometnc alterations Allhaugh such 8llape change~ 
have prognostic =mphcahons, they have never been well-characlenzed 
M~trt~aS. To assess changes in regional and global RV geometry in ASD 
we apphed quanhta~ve shape analysm to 2-D echo studies el 25 pts w~th 
known ASDs (QP,~Qs' 1 8 ~ 02) and comared the data to that from 21 
ago-matched normats (N) Using a (k~hcated computer software, d4as~oL, c 
tDI and s~tol~c IS) endoca~al RV outlines from 4 chamber v~ew (4CV) and 
shod.axis mew (SAX) were analyzed and indices el global RV shape (Fourier 
Power Index or PI umlless) and O~ regional shape (curvature or C, unless) 
were donved 
Results (mean .~ SE. "p - 0.05). RV @menslon (mm) was bigger *n ASD 
tt~n in N (N. 167 ~ 1 vs ASD: 25.5 ~ 2' ). In 4C view, RV m ASD pts was 
rounx~er (Lower PI) m D and more so m S lit: N 25 : t 7 vs ASD 20 ~ 1 7", 
S N:29 : 2 vs ASD 22 ~ 2"L Free wall was more curved 0unng S (N: 61 
: 0.7 vs ASD 89  : 1" ). and septum was more cowed towards the RV (N 
2 : 0.5 vs 3.7 : 06" )  SAX revealed 101untmg of free-wall;septal lunct~ens 
(decreased C values) m ASD pts in S an4 D Septal flattening m D (N, 39 : 
0 5 vs ASD t 6 : 06" ) and resum~on el normal septal curvature In S were 
noted 
Conclusion Ouanhtat~ve shape analys~s prOv]O~s an obtectP, te approach 
to apptmse reg~nal and global RV shape chants  m ASD and could atd m 
~udfes of RV pathophy~;ok:~ty m other volume ovedoacl states 
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W1"tlle patent foremen ovale (PFO) has found in up to 30% el I'maltlly pop. 
ulatton, decompression s~ckness (DS) develops m a relative low number el 
divers To td~ntlfy the' echocardtograph~c findings el PFO divers at htgher nsk 
for DS, we ertgaged 41 trained scuba diverS (36 M and ,5 F: mean age 32 *. 
8 yrs) wtth rest and Valsahra saline contrast transthoractc r i te )  and trans- 
esophageal echecardlography (TEE) Fosse ovalis diameter (FED), fosse 
ovalls membrane length (ML) and rnobdity (MML patenoy diameter (PFOD) 
and max no of shunted mccrobebbles (Mcb) were measured Contrast TEE 
detected a PFO fn 14/2"2 (G3%, Gr A) divers w~th OS and m 5/t9126% Gr 
B) divers wttheut DS tLp = 003) Contrast TTE ~dentltied 14/19 PFO divers 
(sensdmhty 73%. spt--~fic~ty 00%) 
Gr A m : 141 Gr [3 P In = 5) 
PFO at rest 11 {TB'~) 001 
FeD{min i  159:37  182 ; 35  02  
ML imm) 262 : ;J8 293  : 39  01  
MM(mrn) 34  : 24  21 • 15  02  
PFOD tram) I B : 0 9 '~ I : 0 5 O I 
Mob L~O : 27 14 : 6 02  
Conclusions: Scuba divers with DS present a high PFO prevalence 
Right-to-left shunting at rest seems to identify those PFO divers at higher nsk 
for DS Contrast TTE appears a feasible and uselull screening tool for scuba 
diving fitness. 
